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New Alliance Demonstrates Environmental Credentials of Print
The global focus on climate change has placed the environment top of mind for many companies. With this
increased interest comes the proliferation of environmental information, much of which could be more aptly
termed misinformation.
Of particular concern is the notion commercially produced print poses an environmental threat. This is most
certainly not the case. With advancements in environmentally sustainable print production and enhanced
recycling processes, print is in many instances more environmentally friendly than e-communication.
The Sustainable Print Alliance (SPA) has been formed with the mandate to disseminate environmental information
relevant to our industries and to make this information available to corporate Australia. This information is
designed to assist companies in determining the most effective environmental course when communicating with
their key stakeholders – shareholders, consumers, government and the marketplace.
The catalyst for the formation of the SPA is the trend towards e-communication and misinformation circulated
regarding ink on paper. Many companies are encouraging recipients of e-communication to print these materials
on office printers based on the premise that this is a more environmentally friendly platform. The facts
demonstrate otherwise:
•

In-office printing of a single page A4 document in black consumes the same amount of energy it takes to
produce 100 A4 pages, printed both sides in colour, on a commercial printing press.

Commercially printed communication materials are today more environmentally sustainable than ever before.
Please consider the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Paper is produced using a renewable resource - timber
Sustainable timber harvesting is Greenhouse Gas emissions neutral
The paper industry plants more trees than are harvested. It is estimated that there are 25% more trees
today in the developed world than in 1900
Paper and printed communication can be completely recyclable
Since 1990 energy consumption and Greenhouse Gas emissions per tonne of paper produced has declined
by 21% and 22% respectively.
Water used per tonne of paper production has reduced by 63% and is recycled up to 5 times
Biofuels deliver around 46% of energy needs in pulp and paper production
Current printing technology is up to 60% more energy efficient than 20 years ago, with solvent and water
use reduced by 90% since 1990
Printed communication is permanent, portable and easily re-read without requiring additional energy

If you have moved, or are considering moving, your communications to an e-platform we invite you to visit
www.sustainableprint.net.au to find out more about the environmental viability of commercially produced print
and how you can benefit from the advancements made by our industry towards a sustainable future.
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